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Death el an oil cttlCOUNTY WATTE US.HOME CMIPtBTS.
ftkm.t the CemmtMlnri al tmhtm'Dr. J. J. Mott and Mr. T. N.

LOCAL MATTERS.

W. & Norment, Esq, died at his resi-
dence in this city yesterday morning,
and the funeral will take place this
morning at 11 o'clock from his late
residence on Stonewall street. He had

dsvy i igsme Important Business
Transacted -

The board of County Commissioners

Cooper, of Iredell, were registered at
'

the Central yesterday evening. ; AT COST!tW Tryon Street Library ' Associa
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 4, 1882.

SOCIETY DIRECTORY.
continued their monthly session yester-

day, and transacted considerable busition will elect its officers for theensu- -

AT COST. AT. COST.ing six months at the regular meeting
long since pased his three score years
and ten, and died of old age. He
was the father of Dr. R. M. Norment,
who is known throughout the State as

ness of importance.
Friday night. Rev. WT. Waller, the county superJ balakx Lodgb No. 81, A. v. & a. m. -- Regular

o.eetirig every second and fuurift Mondny nights. -H-AVING JUST TAKENJETHon. C. Dowd, who has been on intendent of public instruction, submit-

ted his monthly report, which was rea visit to his family in this city daring
the holidays, left for Washington Gity

AtJOTOTA Quiet; mMdUng I0o; low mid-filin- g

ioi&c; good ordinary 10c; receipts 431;
shipments ; sales 896.

Chaelesto Fair demand; middling 1 lfee; low
mtdsung llfee: good orcnaary lOftc; net neelvu
868; gross : sales 2,000; stock 95,704;
exports eosstwlM 4.184: to Sreat Britain :

to continent ; to France to channel

Niw Tom-Qui- et; sales 404: middling up-

lands llfec; middling Orleans 12 consoli-
dated net receipts, two days, 63.S58; exports to
Great Britain 27,848: ;to France 2,987; to con-

tinent 15,622; to channel .
LmBrsoii Noon Moderate inquiry freely sup-

plied; middling uplands 6d; middling Orleans
Oftd; sales 10,000; speculation and snort 1,000;
receipts 7,000; American 29,000. Uplands low
middling clause: January delivery ; January
and February 6 16d; February and March &&fed;

March and April 621-82- d; April and May
6 28-82- dj May and June tflfed; June and July

; July and August : August and
September . Futures doll and steady.

FUTURES.

rTxvr ToBX-Futor- es closed depressed. Sales 182,-00- 0.

January. 11.78.79
February ll.98Qi.99
March... 12.20

12.S8
S&y 12.B263

12.648)66
July?. 12.7601.77
Ancmof 12.K6a.88

ceived and filed..

a Republican politician of some note.

--Amusement States.
Frederick Warde and his company

will fill an engagement at the opera
Wm. Maxwell, register of deeds, preyesterday evening.

sented his report of the number or I FIND I HAVE ENTIRELYtMr. R. F. Stokes, formerly a sales-

man at Seigle & Co's., has taken a posi marriage licenses issued during the house this evening in the "Merchant of
Venice" and "Catherine and Petruchio."last year, which shows tnat i4 were

issued to whites and 222 to colored, for
tion in the millinery department of the
establishment of Wittkowsky & Ba--

ExcKLaioB Loues No. 261, A. F. & A. M. Beg-ui-

meeting ever; first and third Tuesday night.
CKABixrra Chaftkb No. 89. B. A. M. Regular

meeting every second and fourth Krtdaj nights.
ChahijOTT Coimandary No. 2, K. T. BegoLar

meeting every first and third Thursdays.
1SL. OIF XI-Kxtoh-

tb

of Hokoh. Regular meeting every
eeond aud fourth Thursdays.

IK- - 03T
or Pythias. Regular meeting nights

first and third Wednesdays, 7 o'clock p. m. at lia-son-lc

Temple Hall.

I. O. O. IF.
Chablottx Loses No. 88. Meets every

day night.
Mkckletuubg Declaration Lodss No. &

lleets every Tuesday nlghL
Dnux Lodgx No. 108. Meets"every Thursday

Mght
Catawba Rivkk Encakpmxnt No. 21. Meets

Irst and third Thursday nights In each month.

One of the best newspaper critics of the
West, in speaking of this company's ap-

pearance at St. Louis, says: "In the
which the county ;received the sum of
$185.50, less 5 per cent, commission to
the register. mninff ttta t rQ trpHiftTI dianlaved Us V6T--

TOO EHTUCM STOCK
ON HAND, AND IN ORDER TO REDUCE IT I WILL OFFER UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,

ALL GOODS UNRESERVEDLY AT COST.

decSO lm

An order was passed by the board to mtJ by assuming the role of Shylock
of deeds 1 . . .nav Wm. Maxwell, register in the "Merchant of Venice, in whichr J - - . . ...

and clerk ex-offle- io to the board, tne part Mr . Warde again prominently evi
denced his originality and faithful, consum of $236.75, for services rendered. September 12.24 25

October 1 1 40)50
November ilszuooThe jury serving at the inquest on

the body of Jas. Wilson, the little negro

ruch.
I3TRichmond and Danv'lle stock

continues to advance, and the quota-
tions, compared with those of a short
time ago, and with other good railroad
stock, are astonishing.

E3F" Coroner Alexander says that the
body of James Wilson, the little negro
murdered last month, showed more
abuse than any ever coming under
his observation.

ESTJIr. J. R. Ratteree, whose store
so narrowly escaped destruction by fire
Monday night, desires to return thanks
to the gentlemen who extinguished the
firaso promptly.

FINANCIAL.

Kxw Tobx. Mln OK4.794
ludei to Hew AdvertiMiuen w- -

J H. Ratteree -- Removal.
o'Donoghue, Hand & Co-N- ew Drag Store.
Wanted Apply at This Office.
Attention. Independents.
J. W. Wadf worth Kor Rent
D. M. Rlgler For Rent

1.02

Kxchange,
Governments weak
New 5s
Four and a half per cents
Four per cents
Money,
ataiA bonds easv

scienteus study of Shakespeare. His
Jew was no caricature, but his key-not- e

was pitched in a facsimile of nature
Shylock was a man robbed of all the
eccentricity with which some actors
invest the part, and stood out as one of
the human family, albeit not a Gentile.
"Katherine and Petruchio" the
evening's programme, and in this con-

densation of the "Taming of thfrShrew"
Mr. Warde was breezy, nervy and vig

1.14
1.174b

6 plusfe

y balances Gold- - $84,083,000
currency,... 4,uio,uuu

Stocks Opened weak and continued Irregular,Suicide and Dyspepsia. fW Mr. E. A. Hutchison, of Rock
Hill. S. C. bid in the old Rock IslandA most remarkable cure for dyspepsia, "Well's 81

82
98
81

Health Re newer." The greatest tonic, best bu-
llous and liver remedy known. SI at druggists.
Depot, J. H. McAden, Charlotte, N. C. factory property, at the commissioners

closing wean and aecimea:
Alabama Class A, 2 to 5
AlabamaClass A, small
Alabama Class B, 5's
Alabama Class C. 4's.
Chicago and Northwestern
Chicago and Northwestern preferred,

SELF-RAISIN- G

sale last Monday, at the sum of $8,000.
The sale is subject to confirmation byThe Florence Nightingale of the Nnrsery. 1.24ft

1.871
88The following Is an extract from a letter written

to the German Reformed Messenger, at Chambers-- the court.
1.03

boy whose death was caused hy vio-

lence, were paid $4.50 each for the

three days investigation.
The sum of $21.94 was ordered to be

paid out of the school and county tax
to J. R. Holland, the amount haying
been improperly charged to L. W. Bar-ring-er

in 1881 on 100 shares of bank
stock, when it should have been but 50.

An order was made reducing the
valuation on the.house and lot of Mary
O'Neill, in this city, from,; $600 to $200,

and giving the sheriff proper credit on

his accounts in consequence of the re-

duction.-
The following order was passed in re-

lation to school district No 1. (former-

ly districts Nos. 1, 2 and 3 which were
heretofore consolidated into one dis-

trict for white and colored:)
"It is ordered by the county board of

education that the sums of money
standing on the books of the treasurer
to the credit of districts Nos. 1, 2 and 3
be placed to the credit of the consoli-
dated district, and that the treasurer
pay out of that tund all liabilities of
the districts upon the order of the com-

mittee of district No. 1."
The sum of $804.61, being the amount

Durg, jrenn.:
A BXHXrACTBXSS. tW A. little saw dust or coal ashes

could be used on some of the ice-cov- erJust open the door for her. and Mrs. Wlnslow
will prove the American Florence Nightingale of
thA numerv. Of this we are so sure that we will ed sidwalks of the city to good advan
teach eur Susy to say, "X Blessing on Mrs. 'Wins--

orous, acting in the true comedy vein.
The star was much applauded for his
artistic work."

Gus Williams and his right hand man
John Rickaby are at outs over the mer-

its of the former's new piece, "Wanted
a Carpenter." Gus thinks there are mil-

lions in it, and John thinks there will be
thousands out on it if it is kept on the
boards, and Rickaby has resigued his
position as manager in consequence.
Many people here who saw the'German
Senator" were; disappointed in the new
piece.

George Adams, the well known
Humpty Dumpty, recently invited the

DM
Bast Tennessee
Georgia.
Illinois Central.
Lake Shore
Louisville and Nashville
Memphis and Charleston
Nashville and Chattanooga
New York Central.
Pittsburg.
Richmond and Allegheny
Richmond and Danville .

Bock Island
Wabash, St. Louis ft Pacific
Wabash, St. Louis & Pacific prefen'd
Western Union. -

low" for helping her to survive and escape the tage. There are a few places on Trade
street that are really dangerous to pass

1.29
1.1014

981A
70
84

1.2916
1.3414

88
1.78
1.81

8414
fii4
77

rlninff. collcktaiK and tee thins siege. Mrs. Wins
low's Soothing SvniD relieves the child from pain.

over at night.and cures dysentery and diarrhoea. It softens the
eums. reduces Inflammation, cures wind colic, and JBunccIkwDDesitt IFflconnffcarries the Infant through the teething period. It
performs precisely what It professes to perform,
every part of lesa. We have never seen

(SFThe County Commissioners yes-

terday refused to entertain petitions
from several liquor dealers to grant
licenses for retailing in the city, from

Mrs. winsiow Know ner oniy inrougn me pre pa
ration of her "Soothln SvniD for Children Teeth DEBT STATEMENT.lng." If we had toe power we would make her,
as she Is, a physical saviour to the Infant race. which it is to be inferred that the whisBold by all druggists. 25 cents a bottle.

key war is not yet at an end.
JSPThe fluency with which the averUNRELIABLE SUBSTITUTES.

pupils of several deaf and dumo asy-

lums in Baltimore to witness his per-

formance. This is one of the plays in
which a deaf and dumb man has as

The debt statement issued to-da- y shows the de-
crease In the amount of the public debt during the
month of
December to te $ 12,795,628.56
Cash in the Treasury, 258,877'f)80.76
Gold certificates, 5,188,120.00
Silver certificates 68rt.752 S0
Refunding certificates, 575.250.00
Legal tenders outstanding 7; 3,488,610.16
Fractional currency outstanding. 7.075,926.92

age small boy of Charlotte indulges in
The unparalleled success of Simmons Liver

Bfgulator has stimulated unscrupulous Individ-
uals to Issue Imitations and substitutes which, be-
ing totally unlike the renolne In their effect and of money in the hands of the treasurerprofanity when from under the paren

for road purposes, under what is known g00(i a 5n0w as he who hearscomposition, are calculated to inlure the well- -

arned remedial reputation of Simmons Liver tal roof, is sufficient to harrow the
as the Alexander road law, was orderedPeculator- - a purely vegetable medicine contain pious mother s soul, or make an oia

inn no mineral poison, manufactured by a cheml- - GrricLdLle Cakes.adept turn green with envy.c.tl urocess and br Improved aouaratus originated
Decrease since June 80th, 1881, 75,107,09489

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Office of Ths Obskbteb, I

Charlotte. January 4, 1882. t

to be apportioned among the different
townships of the county pro rata, and
that said apportionment be subject toUSTMr. Watt Alexander, for the past

seven years connected with the millin
the order of the township supervisors. The market yesterday closed weak at the follow

and only used by J a. vueiiin e to., rniiaaeipnia.

Let the poor sufferers from female complaints
take courage and rejoice that a painless remedy
has been found. We rtler to Lydla B. Plnkbam's
Vegetable Compound. It Is prepared at 233
Western Avenue, Lynn, llass. Send to Mrs. Pink-ha- m

for pamphlets.

Kate Claxton, who 13 to appear here
shortly, was recently injuncted in Bos-

ton for breaking a contract. The in-

junction was granted, and Katie was
made to dance to the music.

Lawrence Barrett has been doing
Texas, while M. B. Curtis, as Sam'l of
Posen, has been looking after the hell'f
a dollar in Memphis.

The Christmas number of the New

Messrs. C. H. Wolfe, Jno. Glenn, and
W. S. Pharr were constituted a com

ing quotations:
Good Middling. 11
8trlcOy middling, 11
Middling. 10
Strict tow middling. 1 05&
Low mlddlinn. ... 10

ery house of Mrs. Query, has taken a
position with Messrs. Seigle & Co. for
the present year. The long service with
his former employer is a strong testi-

monial, and one of which aay young
man might well feel proud.

mittee to cause the necessary repairs to
be made on the bridge over Brier Creek,

Tinges 914
Storm cotton ti29

To promote a vigorous growt a or th hair, use
Parker's Hair Balsam. It the youthful
color to gray hair, remove dandruff, and cures
tching cf the scalp.

on the Monroe road.
Sales yesterday 13 bales.W. J. Cherry was appointed a school J York Mirror, the best dramatic paper of

Charlotte Produce market.
J AN UAH Y 3. 1882.

HcititlUR the P tle.
The coroner esterday was out in

search of the negroes, John "VVilsqn and
Emeline Springs, charged with the
murder of the little negro boy, James

A Cougb, Celd, or Sore Throat Sheald Not be
neglected. "Brown's Bronchial Troches are a sim-

ple remedy, and will generally give immediate te-

ller

p,nu gulucrttsemcttts. 1 mi Farina,BUYING PKICE&
Cobh, perbush'l
Mkax,, "

85
90'

Wrtit.Wilson. He says he baa every prospect
of being able to bring them to justice,

the times, is a splendid production, as

is also that of the following week, and
the two contain much information in
regard to the movementsof the traveling
companies of the country, including
dates of performances in advance.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
JAXUAhY 8. 1882

PBODUCK.

WruoHGTOK, N. C.-S- pu1ts turpentine firm at
52c Bosln firm; strained 82.06; good strained
S2.10. Tar steady at 81-0- . Crude turpentine
steady at 82.25 hard; 83.60 for yellow cap; 82 80

committeeman for district No. 72, in
Crab Orchard, in place of J. C. Hood,

who is not a residentof the district.
Messrs. C. L. Adam3, J. C.Springs

and Geo. Miller, severally petitioned the
board for an order authorizing the
sheriff to issue licenses for the retail of
spirituous liquors within the city of
Charlotte. The petitions were not
granted.

The county treasurer was ordered to
pay all jurors for the Bpecial January
term of court, when the tickets have
been certified by the clerk of said
court : the same to be paid at the end

Bkahs, white, per bushel 1.25a.50
Pias, Clay, per bnsh. 90al.00

Lady, " 1.50
White, " 76a80

Floub
Family v 4.25a450

4 00Extra.
3.75

55a65

as it is understood that they are just
over the line in South Carolina. If
they are not soon apprehended, no
doubt a reward will be offered for their
capture.

m
Mult for Pokfalou.

Yesterday Justice Waring had the
liveliest little law suit that has agi

41fea6
15a20
7al0
8a5

Super
Oats, shelled,
Dried Fkuit

Apples, per lb.
Peaches, peeled...

" TJnpeeled
Blackberries

Potatoes
Sweet
Irish

Btjttkb
North Carolina.

Soos, per dozen.

COME AND SECURE A PACKAGE AND
75

1.00

I5a20
25

of each week, or at the end of the term
of said court.

The county board of education or-

dered that the county treasurer place to
the credit of the public school fund the
sum of $2,575.35, being three-fourt- hs

IrOULTBY
Chickens 121fcal

tated the usual serenity of court house
circles since the days of the whiskey
cases. Mr. A. B. Davidson, on behalf
of Davidson and Spring, issued a writ
of ejectment to gain possession of the
corner store on Tryon street occupied
by Mr. Wolf Kaufman. The occupant

Spring loaizi
15

25aS0
5a6

ducks
Turkeys, per K....
Oeese

Bkk7, per lb., net...
Mtjttom, per lb., not
Pork, ' " . 8a9

SELLING PBICE3 WHOLESALE.

--TRY IT.- -

lor virgin interior. wrn uucwuigeu,-- yi
81882; mixed 78079.

Baltimore Hoon Flour quiet, with more
Inquiry and unchanged; Howard street and West-
ern super 84 87ffi$5.00; extra 8o.26Q88.87;
family 80.50a87.25; city mUis, super $460(1-85.25- ;

extra 85 60386 25; family 87.5o087.75;
Klo brands 87.25387.87; Patapsoo family 88.26.
Wheat-South- ern nig her; Western higher and
closlna easier; Southern rd 81 38381.89; amber
81.4o081.42; No. 1 Maryland 81 .4e4iasked; No.
2 Western winter red spot and December 81.89to-$1.89- t:

January $I.89Vi381.8b; February
81 42Ui381.42Vb: March 81.44281.45; April
S1.47V1 asked. Corn -- Southern higher; Western
easlei and fairly active; Southern whtte 72; do.
yellow 67&43B8.

BAurmoRi-Nlg- ht Oats firm; Southern 47350;
Western wmte 49351; mixed 48347; Pennsyl-
vania 47350. Provisions unchanged; mess pork
817.75. uulk meats -- shsuldsrs and clear rib
sides, packed 7Mb39VSi Bacon -s-houlders 8V;
clear rib sides lOVs; hams 12318. Lard-refln- -ed

12. Ooffse firm; Bio cargoes ordinary to
fair QOlOVi- - Sugar-qui- et; A soft i& Whisker-

-dull, at 8M7tt Freights dull and un-

changed.
CiHcnnriTi-Fl- otu quiet, but firm; family 88.00-388-8- 5.

Wheat-scar- ce and firm; No. 2 red
winter 81.8838l.4U Corn-d- ull and a shade
lower, at 69. Oatt-du- U, at 48. Pork-a- ull and
nominal, at 8 15.25381 550. Lard-d- iU 1, at
810 90. Bulk meats-du- ll; shoulders 86.253-8H.50- ;

clear ribs 88.66088.75. Bacon-fi- rm;

shoulders 87 50; ribs 810 00; clear 8IO.0O.
Whiskey-stea- dy, at 81.15; combination sales of
finished goods 710 barrels on a basis of 81-1-

Sugar in fair demand; hard PftOlOVi; New
Orleans 738. Hogs-qul- et; common and light

Bulk Mkats
Clear rib sides 10

Coffee
Prime Bio 14?,lfi,
Good 12al5

8tjoh- -
White lOalUfe
Yellow 7a9

Molasses
Cuba 82a85
Sugar Syrup 5a5)
Choice New Otleans 50aS0
Common 40a45

8alt
Liverpool fine I.ri0al.25

coarse 85al.O0
sjy jpj yy.

Corn, per KaUon 8t.75a2.00

net of the State poll tax, ana inai me
remainder, $858.45, be placed to the
credit of the general county fund for
the support of paupers. Also, that the
sum of $1,486.96, being three-fourt- hs of
the county poll-ta- x, be placed to the
credit of the public school fund, and
the remainder, $495.65, to the county
general fund, for support of paupers.
These orders were made to take effect
December 31, 1881.

Below will be found a statement
showing the amount of taxes received
by the county from M. E. Alexander,
sheriff, for public school purposes for
the year 1881, and from all other
sources since 5th October, 1880, the date
of the last apportionment:

DIBITS,
Property tax, including bank

refused to vacate, claiming that legal
notice had not been given, and that it
was his understanding that he could
retain the house as long as he might
desire it. On the other hand the plain-

tiff .in the suit testified that he had
given the del endant verbal notice about
the first of last January, again in
April, and again in July, and that
some time after the first of October he
served a written notice on the defend-
ant to vacate on the first of this year.
Both sides were ably represented,
Messrs. W. P. Bynum, W. II. Bailey, R,
D. Johnston, F. I. Osborne, and It. D.

Graham being engaged by the parties
to the suit.

After arguments had been made the

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholescmeness More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only In
cans. ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

nov23 New York.
LeBoy Davidson, Sole Agent, Charlotte, N. C

AtteDlioD, Independents.

J&JQ, , to Qfl.VUWVU

Apple, per gallon. S2.00aS.00
Peach, " 82.50

Wdnrx, Sctrppernong, per gallon. 81.50
RETAIL.

Chsxss - 20
Lahd, perlb. 15
Tallow, ner lb oaiu

Atwood's Cologne,85 00380.80; packing and butchers 30.2001-86.6- 5.

Chicago Flour nominally unchanged. Wheat
-a- ctive, but lower; No. 2 Chicago spring S1.260-8- 1

2614 cash; 81.26 January; 8l.27U381.27fc.
Corn-unset- tled and dull, but .generally lower; aU

8,378 81

418 94

StOCK, 1801, On
uation

Less Sheriff's commission 5

per cent.
point was made by J udge Bynum, for
the defence, that the written notice
served in October was a waiver of all

HOYTS' COLOGNE, 4711 GERMAN COLOGNE, TINE NATL.BBTJBHES, FINE FEEKCH E0AP8
Just Received by WILSON & BUBW ELL.

$7,959 87
8,614 52previous notices, and that the propert; State poll tax

Less 5 per cent, commission Is a superior remedy for all diseases of the BLAppEB.
COO" EK O i5UOlU Soldonlyby - - - WlLfcCN & EUBWELL.

Baoom
N.C hog round lOall
Hams,N.C. 13
Hams, canvassed. 15al6

Bici) 8al0
Fbdtt

Apples, Northern, per bbl 8.25a. 50
" Mountain, " 8.00

Mackerel-N- o. 1.. ... 1.25
" --No. 2 100
" --No. 8 5

Codfish .15

ISO 72

3,433 80
858 45

$2,575 33 Ground Cayene Pepper, Ground Kack Pepper, atoff for poor

Special State poll tax GROUND SAGE,

60080. Oats-lniairoe- mtJa, dui at lower
raie, at 48 cash; 43 Janwy and Kebruary
Dressed hogs strong and higher, at 87.26387.80.
Pork dull and weak and lower, at 8

816.60 January; 816.853816 87
February. Lard active, but lower at 0.VK3-S1- 0

921A cash and January; $11,0713811.10
February. Bulk meats in fair demand, but at a
lower rate; shoulders 88 00: short rib 88.75; clear
89.00. Whiskey steady and anchanged, at 8 1 1 7.

Nrw Tom Southern flour unchanged and
dull: common to fair extra 85.65380.70; good to
choice do 88.75388 00. Wheat-unset- tled and
opening U3c better, but It subsequently lostthe
advance and receded about Uc and closing with
a little more strength; ungraded winter - ; un

1,613 62
80 68Less o per ceui. cviuimaoiuu

had already been rented to another
party when the written notice was
served. The Justice reserved his de-

cision until to-da-y, when the counsel
will have had time to look up the au-

thorities oh the point raised. It is
likely the case will be appealed, which-
ever side may win.

$1,532 94 Cabbage, per tb 4a5
2,086 95 FINE TOILETTE SETS.

The largest and nicest assortment ever trought to this market. WILSON & bubwull.County poll tax
Less 5 per cent commission

are hereby notified to attend the regular
YOU meeting of your company this (Wed-

nesday) evening, at 7Vi o'clock. A full attend
104 94

$1,982 61
495 65

ance Is desired. By order,
A fine Just received by

& BUBWELL.
Bo. CHAMBBRS,

President
assortment,

WILSONVfc off for poor TURKISH BATH TOWELS,1,486 96W. J. Harbison,
Secretary.

Jan4 It 813,555 12

ftem flnefttsemmts.
THE NEW DRUG STORE,

Corner of College and Trade streets,

(Wilson A B ack's old stand.)

IS NOW OPEN.
Parties destring Fresh and Sellable Drags

237 00

graded red 1.2WCPl.iunKraou www- - .

Na2 red and January 8142381.43: February
81.45381.461. Cora opened somewhat strong-
er and declined 3se, closed a shade firmer;
ungraded 65372; southern jeUew 68W069: do
waite 72378; No. 2 and January 69370; Feb-
ruary 7137214. Oats unsettled and closing

rrirrvTi TVT?1 (HYDBATED OIL). Hydraline has been proven of the highest
X AlXlN Ili value In consumption, and all wasting diseases, invariably produc-

ing immediate increase In weight: Fresh supply at

Concord Note,
The young people of Concord on

Monday participated in a street mask
parade.and closed the jollities of the day
with a grand mask ball at night.

Net
Amount from fines
Amount from retal liquor 1- 1-

C6DSCS
Amount from unlisted prop-

erty and polls
Amount from State Sup. of

Public Instruction

283 55

87 32

2,560 25
Goots.Holiday dull ana aioopmg; no. a ouuoi un-

changed and dull. Coffee unchanged in price
and trade light; Bio 9k 3 1 IV Sugar-- in fair
demand and firm; fair to good refining quoted at Wilson & Burwell's.3,16812 71; refined steady; standard A 8058. MOias-se- s

foreign steady and quiet; New Orleans .

Bice steadily held and la more demand Bosln
firm- - at 2 45. Turpentine firm, at

$16,723 24 JUST GO TO
will do well to give us a can.

jin4 tf CDONOGHUE, HAND & 00.

WANTED. if you want;

D. A. Reese, Esq., the former pro-

prietor of the Morris House, has re-

moved to Hickory, where he has pur-

chased property and will in future con-

duct the hotel business. The Morris
house ha3 passed into the management
of a gentleman from South Carolina.

B51A bid Wool quiet ana nrnn aomesnc neeco
86350; Texas 14381. Ports-v- ry dull, and In

Total
CREDIT.

By Am't paid Register of Deeds
By Am't paid Co. Treasmer
By Am't paid Sheriff for in-

solvents
By Am't paid Co. Superintend
By Am't paid for stationery

46,95
283 22

625 21
312 00
ii 05

burers iavor, ai 91 i.vcauvwi . ioj imuuico um
and unchanged. Lard 87.503810.00. Freights
to Liverpool market firm.

a bzat.lt goo!

STEEL PENcompetent book keeper of several years ex-

perienceA desires a situation In Charlotte.
Best of references! given. For address apply at
THIS OFFICE. PERRY'SAsk yonr Stationer1,289

COTTON.

GALTBSTOH-Qul- et; middling llc; low mld'ngTHE CHOICEST COLLECTION OF or send 25 cents
J. Y. Morrison,, the druggist, has as-

sociated with him in business Mr.
Elam King, of Concord, and they will
conduct the business together during

815,433 81
1,433 81 lltec; good ordinary 10W; net receipts 1.028;

Jan4 It

FOR KENT. in stamps for aTotal on hand
Less for future expenses

box containgross ; lam sic jui.rw.
coastwise : to Great Britain ; to conti

lng twonent : to jrranee .
dozendwelling iwuira iuuMiiu u iwuio,A kitchen with 2 rooms, and a well ofNorfolk -Quiet , middling 11 Vtr net reo'pts NICKEL,

1R.V rrnu i stocx Ol.'iOU. expons ooaK- - ofcood cater in the rard: within five ml and see what
wim i:i 10: sales 1,485: exports to Great Britain ut'a mt of nnblto sauare. Also, a cot

AXD

GILT,

Leaving net balance SHOpe 0

The report was examined and found
to be correct. The amount in the
hands of the treasurer will be appor-

tioned amdng the various school dis-

tricts of the county.

10,094: to continent . tage contalaing 4 rooms, with a well of I

the present year.
Mr. Tom Morrison, a popular clerk in

the dry goods house of Messrs. Cannons
&Felzer, has severed his connection
with the house, and his place has been
filled by Mr. C. W. Graham, the-- mana

Of Assorted PatBAiiTTMOBE Qalet. middling 1 lc; low raia-- good water In tne yard and a good g
rinn PnnMAfilon slven immediately. terns, in a Aiefcei- -dUnalliA; good ordlaaiy 10U: net rects uuu:

sross 805 "ales 200. stock1 54 827; exports
eoastwiM 75: spinners 150; exports to Great

Matcn&ox.
Sold by all Stationers.

an4 J. w. WAixswuni-u- .

"

FOR RENT.

FANCY GOODS
AND

Siiverplated Ware,
ever txhlbi'.ed in Charlotte, at the

CHI NA'.fALACE

BrltAin : w souuuom .The board wiU continue its sitting
a.H9v fnr th transaction of other IyIsou, Blaiman, Taylor 4 Co.,BnTnir-Ouie- t. midditna 1216c; low middling MICE FRUITSlmc; good ordinary 10c; net receipts 2,464; Sols Agents, New Tobk.A neat cottage on B. street

ger of the firm's branch house at Salis-

bury.
It iSj stated that the guano dealers of

nnnriird are in a fair way to loee con
D. M. BIGLEB.xx.county buatnesft -

CrOSI 4,028; Sie : uicb
Gnat Britain 440: to France .

aa4 8t decSUWTTnfvmw Staadv: mldd'a lllhe: low rald--
mortuary 411ni 10 16-1- 6; good ordinary 10 rec'ts 77?;

(toh : sales ; stock 16,563; exports MUSIC !
Below will be found a report of the REMOVAL.

T Have removed mv stock of Groceries from
oaatwiae ; to Great Britain -- i to.

number of interments in the two cem- -

-- OF-

siderable money on their time transac-

tions on account of not having regis-

tered their mortgages. The merchants,
who also did considerable time busi-

ness, attended to this important matter,

J. Trron street to the Bhelton building, on East
aeries for the month of December,

continent .

Phtxadklpda Quiet; middling 12o; low
middling 11 Mo: ooi3 ordinary lOfte: net receipts

gross 1,569; sales spinners 815: stocli
S42 ; exports Great Britain ; to continent

He has for New Year's Dinners, and tow very

cheap he is sellingwith causes of death: SCHMITT

Trade street, where I will be pleased to see my
customers and friends. Bespectfully.

Jan wf sun . J. K. BATTEBEE.

SALE OF BONDS.
Elmwood. Male adults, 1; female

adults, 2. Cause of death ; heart disease, takes pleasBROOM)
ure In In

1 . debility. 1.

SATAMtAH Easier; middling 11 c: low mid-
dling lOSdc; good ordinary lOo; net receipts
8 584; gross ; sates 2,100: stock 11554;
exports coastwise 4.29ft: to GreatBrttaln ;

to France i to continent .7,100. ,

NXW 0BLiA8-8tea- dy ; middling 110; tow
Pinewood (colored). Male adults, 1; formlng'tha

and the guano men now find that their
turn generally comes second, while
many of the farmgra are ne to Pa7
out.

30iB BILLINGS HS1BD JEOM.

NiYJPOBT. B. L, An,t 11, 1880.
tv... nittera-- T am here tnlng to breathe la all

children, 6. Cause of death: pneumo
virtue of an order of the superior coon orBY county, in the ease of Alvls King

and others against W. D. and A. Hurray and
others, I will offer for sale at the court house door
In Greensboro, N. a, at public auction, for easb,

n MnrutaT. Out Ath dm of Vehru&TT. lflf&. at 12

a now formingsnnenl vubMe of Charlotte that Toys and Fancy Articles
m the followingnia. 2: diarrhoea, 1; consumption, 1; classes and will give instructions9774Tsi0:524raa4. Instruments: Violin, Piano, G .tar. uornei ana

meningitis, 1; typhoid, fever, 1 ; prema Vint a im mtrirta Inatmment. Lan TUrniSU tile
KirhABt tAatimontaia to abil ? and have had

our Stock is eeaplete In aU Its braches, Isnd
everything will be exhibited. Call early snd avoid
the rush and get first choice.

China Tea and Dinner 8etts, Chaabei'.
exports to Great Britain ;. w rrawse i
eoastwlae : to continent .

MoBiu-Oal- et: middling lltae; low middlingture birth, 1; unknown,!. ih. avnA4aMA nf half a AAntiirr In teachlmz.
o'clock L, eight 8) bonds of tke county of Car- -,

teret Issued February 20th. i860, each for 8500
and one February 20th. 1880, to each ef which
bonds coupons are attached for Interest at 6 per
cent, from February 20th. 1875. ' '

artia dAsirins furthur information can address

piiiTioa and Oram tuned and repaired andair of the ocean. d
Steer for more ithan with a rabaOT Mindite Hip the sea gi

Vans.. Coiome aetts. Cups ana ug. VSI".V2 stiBf&Atton raaranteed.The midnight marauder should not be
m AHmr anv mora aulcklT thanLDdl t mix BUters.withFruit Plates. Blsauerlaquet ran Hiwava be found at mi Music Boom on

Itesks. Bmoklnc Setts Indhave found the tincture a wnrnwaL- -
108: good ordinary lOfce; net receipts 880;

887: sales l.OOO: stock 5.424; exports
Seat 846; France . to Great Britain .

Easy: middling Hike; receipts
7lTupmentt. W sajee r stock
10M5.

Chnreh street earner of 6th.Toy rianws, wyu"nd Work Stands, my attorney. James X. Boyd. Esq., Greensboro, FOR NEW YEA1VS rH-rJ- i a.

dec81
daeohorcoidbfan kind be driven from

thesynv Dr. Bull's eoafh syrup quieUjyet
nilds: under its eontroL Price

and Banks, iancy Basket T I nave been greatly aeiPo w Bespectfully,
tfec20 Pref. H. SCHMITI.N. C. A A. ttCCAUliKX,

Jn3 tda Beeetrer.Japanese Boxes and Trays, tt namJ"'" am QOt afraid lo sayso.
rbr.ll. Rank UnhhAV Rnlln. ChlmCS. J Vnnra wlthmit ft gtrUZZlC, DVOWIWf fawsOTrw "25cd T0jTltW .EtC. JOBH BttLMflS.

dec! I


